
COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

Maintain, Repair and Operate
Your Business Efficiently



FLEXIBLE PAYMENT OPTIONS
 Receive an invoice for every purchase  
 and have 50 days to pay each invoice. 
 Receive one summary statement  
 and pay monthly.

AUTHORIZED USER CARDS
 You can have cards for specific employees 
 to use to shop your local Menards Store 
 or Menards.com at no additional charge.

NO ANNUAL FEE

P.O. NUMBER OR JOB NAME
 Separate projects or supply needs by P.O. 
 number or job name on each transaction.

DISCOUNTED DELIVERY
 For qualifying purchases over $2,000  
 on your Menards Commercial Account.

ONLINE ACCOUNT MANAGEMENT 24/7
 Conveniently manage and pay your 
 account on Menards.com.

THE ACCOUNT
DESIGNED FOR YOUR BUSINESS
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Big on savings, strong on service.



REPLENISH YOUR DAILY SUPPLIES
 Create a custom list of all the supplies you 
 need to maintain your business. Then, save 
 your list and refer back to it when you need 
 to replenish these products. Just add the 
 products to your cart and buy.

MULTIPLE FACILITY LOCATIONS
 We can help you maintain your bottom line  
 when you create lists for each of your locations,  
 allowing you to regulate what your employees  
 purchase.

BUY ONLINE - PICKUP AT STORE
 Create your lists by locating products
 through our Maintenance, Repair and 
 Operations page. Save your lists and 
 add to cart. Select products are available  
 within hours for pickup.

REPAIR PRODUCTS FOR YOUR FACILITY
 Does your facility need repairs? Create a list 
 of products to complete the project and 
 share the list with your employees  
 for easy purchasing.

Easily organize your frequently bought items with My Lists.

BUYING MADE EASY
IN OUR STORES AND ON
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PROFESSIONAL DELIVERY 
SAVES YOU TIME
 Menards offers a wide variety of delivery 
 options. We offer delivery 7 days a week.

NEXT DAY DELIVERY 
ON IN-STOCK ITEMS
 In-stock items can be delivered to your 
 business or maintenance warehouse the next 
 day. Get what you need fast!

DISCOUNTED DELIVERY 
SAVES YOU MONEY
 For qualifying purchases over $2,000  
 on your Menards Commercial Account.

SHIPPING FROM MENARDS.COM
 Menards offers multiple ways to ship 
 products when you purchase on 
 Menards.com. Select the best option 
 for your business!

We can deliver to your place of business to save you time.

PROFESSIONAL DELIVERY
7 DAYS A WEEK
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Menards has the products you need to
Maintain, Repair and Operate your business.

Start Purchasing and Saving Today!
Visit your local Menards or fill out the form in advance on 

Menards.com and apply for your Menards Commercial Account.


